George’s Adventure
By Charlie Voizey
( Scribed by Mum)

George was a cat. He was very nervous. He had always wanted to go outside,
ever since he was a kitten. He saw the door was open. He ran outside. He saw
flowers & bees….and a fox !
The fox said “Can you see any chickens”?
George said “No not at all”
“Are you sure” said the fox
“Yes” said George
The fox said “Alright” and went back into the bushes where he came from.
George followed some paw prints. They were huge. They were not the foxes!
He found an old house and ran to see what was inside. He saw couches, a table
and an old broken fridge and a wood burner. He did not understand why the
wood burner was on because it looked as if the house had been abandoned for
years. Then he saw something very big. It came closer and made a big noise. A
big growling noise. It was a mountain dog. George didn’t know what to do. He got
his claws out and tried to escape but the door was shut, so he used his claws to
climb up the wall.
“Please come down” said the dog “I never get visitors”
“Are you lonely”? Said George
“Yes” said the dog
“Then come and live with me”
They strolled back, but they saw the fox trying to get the chickens. The
chickens were cornered, but George used his claws to scratch the fox’s
whiskers off. The dog barked very loudly. He scared the fox away. The chickens
said “Do you want to meet our boss”?
So they went into the chicken house. The mountain dog couldn’t get in so he
found a bigger entrance. There were two turkeys who unlocked it for him. They

were knights. Inside was a beautiful Peacock. She said “Welcome to my castle,
where are you going”?
“We are going to George’s house” said the dog
The Peacock knew George since he was a kitten “Follow the dirt track” she said
“But look out for the fox”
They ran towards the house but the fox was very angry and he bought
thousands of fox cubs. There was a big battle. The turkeys came with their
army. The peacock flew through the air with bats. They shot ectoplasm at the
foxes. The cubs fell asleep. The turkeys retreated to their base and the bats
hung upside down in the trees. The fox and cubs were taken to a wildlife
sanctuary.
George’s owners loved the mountain dog and they all lived happily ever after.
Now this is the end of George’s adventures.

